Although children are exposed to a variety of environmental hazards, including pesticides, there is a scarcity of information available to estimate exposures realistically. This article reports on one of the first attempts to measure multi -pathway pesticide exposures in a population -based sample of urban and nonurban children. A design strategy was developed to assess multi -pathway pesticide exposures in children using personal exposure measurements in combination with complimentary measurements of biological markers of exposure, concentrations in relevant environmental media, and time spent in important microenvironments and participating in exposure -related activities. Sample collection and analysis emphasized measurement of three insecticides ( i.e., chlorpyrifos, diazinon, and malathion ) and one herbicide ( i.e., atrazine ) . These compounds were selected because of their frequent use, presence in multiple environmental media, expected population exposures, and related hazard / toxicity. The study was conducted during the summer of 1997 in Minnesota and involved a stratified sample of households with children ages 3 ± 12 years. Participants resided in either ( a ) the cities of Minneapolis and St. Paul ( urban households ) , or ( b ) Rice and Goodhue Counties just south of the metropolitan area ( non -urban households ) . Results from a residential inventory documenting storage and use of products containing the target pesticides were used to preferentially select households where children were likely to have higher exposures. The study successfully obtained pesticide exposure data for 102 children, including measurements of personal exposures ( air, hand rinse, duplicate diet ) , environmental concentrations ( residential indoor / outdoor air, drinking water, residential surfaces, soil ) , activity patterns ( obtained by questionnaire, diary, videotaping ) , and internal dose ( metabolites in urine ) . Journal of Exposure Analysis and Environmental Epidemiology ( 2000 ) 10, 145 ± 158.
Introduction

Background
In the field of environmental health, individuals and groups are deemed to be at potentially greater health risk when they are (a ) exposed to some health -related benchmark or (b ) more susceptible to the adverse effects of exposures. Among those who are both more exposed and more susceptible (Sexton, 1997 ) are children, a group now recognized as particularly vulnerable to many environmental hazards (NRC, 1993) . Their behavioral patterns and diets may result in greater exposures to contaminants in the environments where they live and play, and in the foods they consume. Moreover, their smaller body sizes and developing organ and immune systems may put them at greater risk from these exposures relative to adults.
The National Research Council (NRC ) report, Pesticides in the diets of infants and children ( NRC, 1993 ) , recommended that estimates of total pesticide exposure should account for all important sources and pathways of pesticide intake, reflect the unique characteristics of the diets of infants and children, and consider exposures to multiple pesticides having a common toxic effect. Partially in response to the NRC recommendations, Congress passed and the President signed into law The Food Quality Protection Act of 1996 ( FQPA ), which directs the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency ( EPA ) to consider a number of factors in making risk assessments as part of the tolerance setting procedure. Specifically, as part of setting a tolerance for pesticide residues in food, the FQPA directs EPA to consider: 1) the special susceptibility of children; 2) cumulative effects of exposure to pesticides having a common mode of action; and 3) aggregate exposures occurring across different pathways (e.g., non -occupational exposures, such as lawn care and other home uses, that currently lack adequate exposure measurements and models).
The Minnesota Children's Pesticide Exposure Study ( MNCPES ) was designed to evaluate the feasibility and practicality of conducting a population -based exposure monitoring study in children, and to examine the utility of associated measurements for assessing and comparing children's multi -pathway pesticide exposures ( air, water, food, soil, residential surfaces ). The study is an example of a``Phase III'' special study conducted as part of the National Human Exposure Assessment Survey ( NHEXAS ) (Sexton et al., 1995a,b ) . The study design and strategy were adapted from a NHEXAS``Phase I'' field study in EPA Region V that involves a larger-scale ( six states), population -based ( $300 adults and children ) survey of exposures to metals and volatile organic chemicals (Pellizzari et al., 1995) .
Study Hypothesis, Objectives and Design Strategy MNCPES was specifically designed to respond to the research needs identified by the NRC report and the related challenges inherent in implementing the FQPA. A key issue raised in the 1993 NRC report concerned the relative contribution of the dietary pathway to children's pesticide exposure. Consequently, the MNCPES was designed to test the hypothesis that ingestion of organophosphate insecticides through the dietary pathway is the primary route of exposure for children. In addition to testing this primary hypothesis, the objectives of the MNCPES were to: 1 ) develop and test a practical, low -cost screening approach that would identify more highly exposed children for intensive monitoring; 2 ) demonstrate and evaluate the feasibility of exposure survey and measurement protocols for use with children; 3) assess children's exposures and compare exposure -related information obtained from environmental media, personal exposure samples, and biological tissue; 4) characterize the major pathways and sources leading to above -average pesticide exposures in children; 5) compare children's pesticide exposures iǹ`u rban'' versus``non -urban'' settings; and 6) develop and verify predictive models of children's actual exposures to pesticides. An overview of the MNCPES design strategy is presented in Table 1 . This provides examples of decisions related to 1 ) survey design, 2) sampling strategy (i.e., chemicals, pathways, and methods ) , and 3 ) data analysis and modeling.
Several previous studies (e.g., the Non -Occupational Pesticide Exposure Study, NOPES; National Health and Nutrition Evaluation Survey, NHANES ) reported that a sizable proportion of pesticide concentrations in various samples (i.e., personal exposure, environmental media, or biological samples ) was below detection and/ or quantification limits of analytical methods (Whitmore et al., 1994; Hill et al., 1995a ) . In a NHEXAS Phase III special study, the focus is on identifying those individuals who are at the high end of the exposure distribution. Who are they? Why are they more exposed? How and when do these exposures occur? Consequently, a major element of the design strategy was to employ a multi -phase screening procedure to identify and oversample children who were potentially exposed to the target pesticides. This was intended to increase the proportion of measurable concentrations, which was needed to conduct analyses related to the primary hypothesis and specific objectives, and to focus the intensive monitoring effort on those who were more highly exposed. Furthermore, the screening procedure sampled individuals with known probabilities so that results can be generalized to the population of households with children ages 3± 12 in the geographic areas, and a response rate calculated and compared to other population -based exposure studies.
Pesticides include chemicals used to kill or control pests, including insects, weeds, fungi, bacteria, and rodents ( NRC, 1993 ) . Three widely used organophosphate insecticides (chlorpyrifos, diazinon, malathion ) and a triazine herbicide (atrazine ) were chosen as primary target analytes for the MNCPES. This was based on 1 ) presence in multiple environmental media, 2) prevalence of use in Minnesota, 3 ) expected population exposures, and 4) hazard/toxicity. In addition, 22 secondary pesticides were measured in selected media. Another novel aspect of the MNCPES was the collection of in -depth exposure information in each household (e.g., pesticide storage and usage ) and on each child (e.g., time ± activity patterns ) in order to estimate aggregate, multi -pathway exposures to multiple chemicals.
Multi -pathway exposure monitoring methods and protocols from the NHEXAS Phase I field study in EPA Region V were evaluated and adapted for use with a sample of children. The complexity of the study necessitated many important strategic decisions about how to best accomplish the objectives. For example, choices to maximize the amount of useful information included: 1 ) timing the collection of urine samples to bracket dietary intake measurements; 2) coordinating environmental and exposure sample collection with activity pattern information to evaluate and compare inhalation, ingestion, and dermal pesticide exposures. As with the NHEXAS Phase I field study in EPA Region V (Pellizzari et al., 1995) , the monitoring methods employed in MNCPES emphasized acquiring exposure data relevant for estimating longerterm exposures (i.e., weekly average ), which may be more relevant for assessing exposure and risk of chronic health effects. The household selection included residences in which pesticides had not been recently applied, so the study involved a wide range of potential exposures, and was not designed to specifically provide data on acute health risks. 
II. Sampling strategy
Decisions about collection and analysis of exposure -related samples
Step 1. Specify chemicals and chemical classes of interest:
Primary Ð three organophosphate insecticides and one herbicide; secondary Ð persistent pesticides; tertiary Ð a complete list of pesticides measured by sample type is provided in Table 2 Step 2. Identify exposure pathways of interest:
Dietary ingestion ( food and beverages ) ; non -dietary ingestion ( hand -to -mouth activities ) ; inhalation ( air inside the residence and personal exposure )
Step 3. Determine types of samples, collection methods, and analytical techniques ( A ) Sample types and collection methods:
( a ) Environmental samples Ð integrated, 6 -day, air samples inside and outside the residence using XAD tubes and pumps; drinking water samples from the tap; grab samples of residues on surfaces inside the residence using wipe and press samplers; grab samples of carpet dust using a vacuum sampler; grab samples of soil from the main outdoor play area;
( b ) Personal samples Ð integrated, 4 -day, duplicate diet samples; hand rinse samples using an isopropanol wash inside a plastic bag; integrated, 6 -day, personal air samples using XAD tubes and pumps;
( c ) Biomarker samples Ð three, first -morning void urine samples;
( d ) Other information Ð questionnaires used to obtain information about health status and illness history, socio-demographic and residential characteristics, and food consumption during the monitoring period; diaries used to obtain information about time ± activity patterns; and videotaping used to obtain detailed information on children's activities ( B ) Analytical techniques: information on pesticide sample collection and related analytical methods is summarized in Table 3 and QA goals are presented in Table 4 III. Data analysis Decisions about statistical analyses and interpretation of exposure -related data
Step 1. Preliminary analysis to assess data completeness and accuracy
Step 2. Development of sampling weights ( e.g., relate monitored population of children to the total population of children in census tracts sampled )
Step 3. Non -model -based ( statistical ) analyses ( e.g., multiple regression analysis of pesticide metabolites in urine to compare the proportion of explained variance attributable to ( a ) environmental measurements and ( b ) personal exposure measurements )
Step 4. Model -based ( deterministic ) analyses ( e.g., adapt existing pharmacokinetic models developed for adults to predict expected values of urine metabolites in children and compare to measured values after taking account of model uncertainties )
Step 5. Analyses to improve the design of future human exposure and epidemiological studies ( e.g., characterize the cost -effectiveness of environmental versus personal versus biological samples for assessing children's exposure to organophosphate pesticides in residential settings )
Methods
This section describes the survey design, the target analytes monitored, the collection and analytical methods and protocols used for various sample types, quality control ( QC ) and assurance (QA) procedures, calculation of population -based sample weights, and data analysis and modeling methods.
Survey Design
The MNCPES was conducted in three phases: 1 ) Identification of households with age -eligible ( 3± 12 years ) children and more frequent pesticide use; 2) Screening of 308 households using a questionnaire and an inventory of pesticide product storage and usage; and 3) Intensive monitoring to estimate multi -pathway pesticide exposures for 102 households /children.
Phase 1: Identification Based on 1990 Census data, the overall proportion of households in these areas with children between 3 and 12 years in age was estimated to be less than 20%. For this reason, a telephone -based interview was conducted to verify the eligibility of the household (household location and presence of an eligible child) , to record the frequency of household insecticide usage during the summer months, and to identify non -urban households with private wells as the major source of running water. Preceding the call, a letter was sent to each household to notify the residents of the call, and to indicate that the study was being conducted in cooperation with the Minnesota Department of Health and the University of Minnesota. A total of 2,303 telephone numbers were selected from a list that was obtained from Genesys Systems, Inc. (Fort Washington, PA ). The list was based on current telephone directories, and contained households that were predicted to have children ages 3± 12 based on birth records and other publicly available data. To adjust for underrepresentation of lower SES families and some racial and ethnic groups in the sample list, telephone numbers from lower socioeconomic Census Tracts in Minneapolis and St. Paul were sampled proportional to their rate of occurrence in the 1990 Census.
The pesticide questions were developed from those previously used in the NOPES (U.S. EPA, 1990 ) and the 1992 Home and Garden Pesticide Use Survey ( Whitmore et al., 1993 ) . These questions were used to classify``more frequent'' users as those reporting indoor insecticide treatments either by any household member ( more than once in the summer months ), or by a pest control service (more than once during the past year ). All of the``more frequent'' users, and a sample of half of the other households, were selected for Phase 2 (household screening ). In addition, those with only one ageeligible child were subsampled to reduce the survey design effect due to the unequal child-level probabilities of selection.
The initial sample list was divided up into cohorts, which were screened by telephone -and personal interviewers to identify potential participants. Based on the estimated response and selection rates for each phase, a sample of 125 telephone numbers was selected for telephone interviews in Phase 1. Non -urban cohorts were augmented to provide a sufficient sample of households on private wells. Residences were contacted to identify and select about 18 ± 20 households for household screening over a 10 ±12 day period (Phase 2) , and then to select six monitoring participants for each field team and week (Phase 3 ).
Phase 2: Screening During this phase, interviewers administered questionnaires about the frequency and locations of pesticide product use, occupational contact by one or more family members, and the identity of pesticide products stored in or near 308 households. This information was then used to assign a score for each child's potential to be exposed to a primary target pesticide. For example, the score assigned to households having and using a target pesticide within the past year was higher than the score given to those using other insecticides or only storing pesticide products in their residence. Another factor included was occupational contact with pesticides by one or more family members. For each cohort, about 11 households were selected to complete the baseline study questionnaire: the top five scores were selected with certainty, and a random sample was taken of the remaining households screened. Six households that completed the baseline questionnaire and agreed to participate in the monitoring phase were selected for follow -up monitoring during a specified 1 -week period.
Phase 3: Intensive Monitoring Personal exposure and residential monitoring was conducted to assess exposures for the child participating in the study, including collection of environmental (air, dust, soil, tap water ), personal (air, food, hand rinse) , and biological samples (blood, urine, hair ) . Air samples ( indoor, outdoor, personal ) were 6 -day time -weighted averages, while dietary samples were 4 -day composite``duplicate diets'' of ingested food and beverages. Other samples included a surface wipe taken from two indoor residential locations, a soil sample from an outdoor location near the residence, a``press'' sample from surfaces in the residence (for indirect dermal exposure) , a tap water sample, a hand rinse sample (for direct dermal adhesion ), and a morning urine sample collected on 3 different days. In addition, carpet dust from entry ways was collected by vacuum for analysis of selected herbicides (e.g., 2,4 -D ) . The surface wipe and press, carpet dust, soil, and dermal rinse samples were collected on the same day.
Baseline questionnaires and technician observations were used to document household and occupant characteristics. A follow -up questionnaire was administered at the end of the 6-day monitoring period to record important activities that might influence exposure or environmental concentrations ( e.g., use of sources, ventilation of residence ). Daily time ±location patterns and frequency and duration of exposure -related activities for the child were recorded in a time ±activity diary / log. Behaviors relating to the frequency of dermal contact with surfaces and objects, and hand -to -mouth activities, were quantified from video recordings of selected children collected over a 4-h period.
Monetary incentives were offered to encourage participation in the``core'' elements of the study. This``core'' included indoor air monitoring in the residence, outdoor residential samples (10% of urban households ), surface wipes and press samples of residential surfaces, dermal rinse samples, composite samples of food and beverages, food intake diary, soil samples, activity diary and questionnaires. The intensive, in -depth and intrusive nature of the study raised concerns about ( a) the willingness of households with young children to participate and (b ) the capability and resolve of parents /children to successfully complete all of the study requirements. Consequently, study participants were permitted to decline providing urine and blood samples, or carrying personal air monitors. Additional incentives were offered to encourage participation in these activities.
Analytes and Pollutant Classes Monitored
The central focus of the MNCPES was on characterizing children's multi -pathway exposure to pesticides. The target chemicals selected for study are listed in Table 2 . The principal emphasis was on understanding exposures to four compounds (atrazine, chlorpyrifos, diazinon, malathion ), which were measured in most samples and used to define measurement objectives for the sampling and analytical methods. Metabolites of atrazine ( atrazine mercapturate ), chlorpyrifos (3,5,6 -trichloro -2 -pyridinol [TCPy ] ), and malathion ( malathion dicarboxylic acid ) were analyzed as biological markers of exposure and dose; if sufficient sample remained after these analyses, a diazinon metabolite (isopropyl -6-methyl -4 -pyrimidinol [ IMPy ] ) was also measured. There was a secondary emphasis on learning as much as feasible about the 15 other pesticides listed in Table  2 . In addition, selected herbicides ( 2,4-D, MCPP, MCPA ) were characterized in carpet dust; 2,4 -D was also analyzed in the urine samples for the non -urban participants.
Sample Types and Analytical Techniques
A combination of environmental (indoor /outdoor air, tap water, residential surfaces, house dust, soil ) , personal (air, Primary target pesticides were used for development of the study design, and to define QA goals for selection of sampling and analytical methods.
food and beverages, dermal rinse ), and biological ( urine ) samples was used to assess multi -pathway exposures to the four primary target pesticides. Environmental sample collection methods were selected to provide information about the source of the chemicals and the exposures, and the relative importance of the media and location to aggregate exposure and dose. All samples were set up and /or collected by trained technicians, with the exception of dietary and urine samples, which were collected by study participants ( the child and /or the parent ) following instructions provided by the field team. The methods used for sample collection, preparation, and analysis of pesticides are summarized in Table 3 and described below.
Personal, Indoor and Outdoor Air A personal sample was collected for selected pesticides in air to assess exposure through the inhalation pathway. Both primary and secondary analytes were collected on, and analyzed from, the same cartridge ( XAD -2 and a quartz fiber filter ) . A portable, battery -operated constant flow pump (BGI AFC 123, Waltham, MA ) was used to pull air through the cartridge at 1.25 l/ min over approximately 144 h, yielding a total sample volume of 10.8 m 3 . The personal sampling system included the XAD cartridge and pump, a rigid cartridge protective sleeve ( to prevent breakage ), battery pack, and a backpack carrying case for carrying the system while minimizing the burden (noise, weight, bulkiness ) on the Type: I = indoor, O = outdoor, P= personal. b Analysis: GC / MS -SIM = gas chromatography / mass spectrometry; single ion monitoring; GC / ECD = gas chromatography / electron capture detector; GC / FPD = gas chromatography / flame photometric detection; LC -MS = liquid chromatography / mass spectrometry. study subjects. Similar systems were used to collect samples indoors and outdoors ( for a subset of households ) at the participant's residence to assess the contributions of these environments to exposure, and the relation of source information obtained from the screening questionnaire and inventory to these air concentrations. The indoor sampling system was placed in a soundproof, thermally insulated elliptical form supported by a stand, with the pesticide cartridge mounted on the outside surface of the elliptical form. The outdoor system used a removable rain shield, which could be placed on a metal ground stake rather than a tripod stand. After the monitoring period ended, the samples were stored frozen in sealed cans and shipped cold to the laboratory for analysis ( Table 3 ) .
Surface Wipe Samples Surface wipe samples were collected by the field technicians to assess potential residential contributions to exposures via dermal and ingestion routes, and to examine relationships between surface target pesticide loadings ( ng /cm 2 ) and personal exposure (dermal wipe ), body burden (urinary metabolites ), and other environmental media ( e.g., air and food ) concentrations. Surface wipe samples were collected from an accessible surface in the child's play area and in another room where the child routinely spent his / her time (e.g., living room or bedroom ) . Locations for sampling were determined after consultation with the parents. The surface areas selected were those that the child was known to touch or to keep toys /books in. Samples were collected on a Carbon -18 impregnated Teflon 1 filter using the modified Lioy ± Wainman ± Weisel (LWW ) (Lioy et al., 1993 ) wipe sampler (100 cm 2 template ). The filter was wet in 2 -propanol, and placed onto a silicone rubber pad, which was attached to the pressure plate of the LWW. The pressure plate and filter assembly were slid across the length of the template several times. Powder-free gloves and a clean work surface were used to minimize interferences. The filters were frozen after collection, and shipped frozen to the laboratory for extraction and analysis ( Table 3 ) .
Surface Press Samples (Simulated Dermal Sampler )
Surface press samples were used to measure surface loading of contaminants (in ng/ cm 2 ) potentially available for transfer onto the skin, and were used as an indirect indicator of children's dermal exposure to pesticides (Edwards and Lioy, 1999 ) . The press sampler was designed to collect the particle fraction of dust ( and soil ) representative of the particles that adhere to the hand. It was used to collect a sample from two sites: 1 ) from a smooth surface with visible dust that was 1 ± 3 ft from floor, unobstructed, and accessible to child ( i.e., that the child routinely touched or where toys /books were kept ) ; and 2 ) from floor areas where the child sat, reclined, or played. Specific locations for sampling were determined after consultation with the parents. After sampling, the filter was removed from the sampling surface with Teflon -coated forceps, wrapped in aluminum foil, and placed in a zipper -lock plastic bag. The filters were frozen and shipped to the laboratory for extraction and analysis ( Table 3 ) .
Vacuum House Dust House dust samples were collected at all residences to measure concentrations of 2,4 -D and other selected herbicides that may be tracked into the residence from outside. One location in each residence was selected for sampling. In order of preference, samples were collected from: 1 ) a carpet or dust mat inside, at main entrance; 2 ) a dust mat outside, at main entrance; 3 ) the carpet inside, near main entrance; or 4 ) the bare floor inside, at the main entrance. Custom vacuum nozzles were prepared and custom -constructed collection bags were inserted in the nozzle assembly, and were attached to the inlet hose of a DataVac 2 1 (Metropolitan Vacuum Cleaner ) vacuum cleaner ( Wang et al., 1995 ) . Three complete vacuum passes were made across a measured surface area, typically ranging from 0.25 to 0.5 m 2 . Dust samples were kept in their collection bags, frozen, and shipped to the laboratory for analysis (Table 3) .
Observation of Exposure-Related Activities Technician observations provided a structured characterization of the child's contact with surfaces and objects in the residence as well as their hand -to -mouth activities. Videotaped observations of a subset of selected children ( n= 19 ) were conducted with the permission of the child, and their parent or guardian. This was conducted after the monitoring period to minimize the burden on the participants and the possibility of modifying their behavior during the monitoring period. The procedures for observation and quantification of activities are described by Reed et al. (1999 ) . Specific behaviors were quantified by counting their frequencies of occurrence for each hand over 5 -min intervals. Among the activities identified from the tapes were placement of objects into the mouth, movements of the hand to contact the mouth, the child's other hand, clothing, objects, smooth and textured surfaces, or soil.
Dermal Rinse Samples Dermal samples were collected to better understand the importance of dermal absorption and non -dietary ingestion for children's exposure to pesticides. The dermal rinse sample collection was timed so that the child had been playing inside the living area of the residence for at least 2 h previously, and his /her hands had not been cleaned during this period. One hand for each child was washed with 150 ml of isopropanol inside a clean zipperlock plastic bag. ( The child's hands were then washed with water and a soap /moisturizer solution in order to minimize drying.) The solution was transferred to a glass jar, covered with a Teflon 1 -lined screw -tip lid, frozen, and shipped to the laboratory for analysis (Table 2) .
Soil Samples Samples of soil were collected and analyzed to investigate the link between pesticides in soil and other exposure -related measurements. A surface soil sample ( top $5 cm ) was obtained using a polypropylene ring ($13 cm diameter ) inserted into exposed soil at the child's primary outdoor activity areas, as determined by discussion with the participants. Samples were refrigerated and shipped cold to the laboratory for analysis (Table 3) .
Drinking Water One drinking water sample (from the tap or bottled water ) was collected from 10% of the urban residences and from all non -urban residences. Tap water samples were collected after running the water at high flow for at least 3 min. These samples were collected in 1 -l glass bottles by the field staff, who added sodium sulfite for dechlorination and hydrochloric acid as a preservative. All samples were refrigerated in the field and shipped cold to the laboratory for analysis according to EPA Method 525.2.
Solid Foods and Beverages
Dietary samples were collected to assess exposure of children through food and beverages. The Dietary Exposure Potential Model (DEPM ), developed by EPA /NERL -Cincinnati (Tomerlin et al., 1997 ) , was used to identify approximately 35 core foods that account for an estimated 65 ±85% of dietary exposures to atrazine, chlorpyrifos, and diazinon in foods consumed by children, based on estimated per capita annual average consumption. The field staff coded the foods and beverages listed on the diary using the DEPM coding scheme. Individual food items were weighed, and then segregated into those on the target list and all remaining solid foods. These groups were analyzed separately to minimize the dilution of target pesticide residues in the``higher pesticide'' foods by the remaining foods, and to test the adequacy of existing databases and models to predict exposures.
Using a duplicate diet approach, dietary samples were collected for each child in the study. The child ( or their caregiver ) prepared or obtained a duplicate portion of each food and beverage consumed at every meal and snack over a 4 -day period. The field staff trained participants to collect dietary samples in the containers provided, to complete the 24 -h food diary, and to list the kind and amount of each food and beverage they consumed over the 4 -day monitoring period. Beverages and other liquid foods were combined by participants and placed in a separate 2 -l glass bottle for each day. Drinking water was not included in the beverage sample, although drinking water consumption was recorded in the diary. Solid food items were placed into separate zipper -lock plastic bags by the participant. Samples were refrigerated in thermoelectric coolers brought to each residence. Field staff visited the residence to pick up the samples, review the food diary, answer participant questions, and provide additional guidance. Samples were frozen at the field site, and then shipped frozen to the laboratory. For all participants, the two 4 -day solid food composites (target list foods; remaining foods ) were extracted and analyzed by GC /MS for pesticides. In addition, a 4-day beverage composite aliquot was frozen immediately after preparation and shipped frozen to the Food and Drug Administration laboratories in Kansas City for analysis.
Pesticide Metabolites in Urine Samples Analysis of the urine samples for metabolites of selected pesticides provided essential information about the relationship between exposure and total absorbed dose. Three morning voids were collected for most children on days 3, 5, and 7 during the 1-week monitoring period. The day -3 and day -7 samples bracket the time of the duplicate diet collection. Participants stored the samples in the cooler provided by the field staff. Samples were shipped frozen to the National Center for Environmental Health at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (NCEH -CDC ) and were analyzed by CDC for atrazine mercapturate, malathion dicarboxylic acid ( Beeson et al., 1999 ) , and 3,5,6 -trichloro -2 -pyridinol (TCPy ) (Hill et al., 1995b ) . The analytical method used for TCPy is the same as that used by CDC to develop a reference range for TCPy based on measurements in 1000 adults participating in the NHANES III (Hill et al., 1995a ) . Aliquots were also analyzed by a study laboratory for IMPy, a metabolite of diazion, using a method adapted from Bartels and Kastl ( 1992 ) .
Quality Assurance and Quality Control
The QA goals for the four primary target are shown in Table  4 . They are based on the investigators' previous experience with these analyte/ matrix combinations, although in some cases, this was limited for some media and sample types. One outcome of the MNCPES will be an evaluation of QA results for each method, which should help improve future study designs and aid in setting QA goals. The quantification limit was one of several factors in the selection of analytical methods for measuring each chemical in various media. Those selected have adequate sensitivity to obtain measurable values based upon``typical'' concentrations reported in the literature.
QA goals for precision and accuracy were based on the expected performance of the methods, which included pretesting of method performance prior to the study. The precision measure is expressed as the percent relative standard deviation ( %RSD ) between replicate field samples. This reflects the overall variability of sampling, shipping, storage, handling and analysis. Replicate samples were not collected for food or personal air samples. Sample preparations were analyzed in duplicate, if possible, to Replicate samples will not be collected; precision estimates will be based upon replicate analyses. d T = trace levels, defined as an instrumental signal observed in intensity between the limit of detection and quantifiable limit.
e Detection limit based on instrumental detection, dilution volume, collection efficiency ( 15% ) , and hand surface area ( 150 cm 2 ) . f Detection limit based on instrumental detection, dilution volume, collection efficiency ( 45% ) , and sample area ( 150 cm 2 ) . g Metabolite concentrations: TCPY for chlorpyrifos; atrazine mercapturate; monocarboxylic acid for malathion; CDC methods not available for diazinon metabolite ( s ) .
obtain an estimate of analytical precision. For dust and soil collection methods, the precision measured for replicate field samples includes a variability component for nonhomogeneity in the original matrix. The accuracy parameter is best expressed as percent bias from known values. Analytical bias was evaluated through analysis of performance evaluation samples ( or reference materials ) provided by NIST. In some cases, these materials were not available for all sample type and analyte combinations; for these samples, accuracy was evaluated on a routine basis as percent recovery from spiked ( fortified ) samples.
QC procedures were established for most sample matrices; the goal for QC samples was approximately 5% of field samples. These included field blank samples, fortified field control samples, and replicate samples. The samples were intended to provide a measure of contamination, recovery and precision for the sampling and analysis procedures. Field control samples were prepared to evaluate recovery of target analytes through all of the shipping, storage, processing, and analysis procedures. These were prepared for some sample matrices by adding known amounts of selected compounds to the sample matrix or sampling device. The control samples were shipped to the collection site, then handled, stored, and shipped to the analysis laboratory in the same manner as field samples. For some matrices Ð such as dust, soil, and food Ð it was not feasible to prepare uniform fortified samples. Analyte -free field blank samples were used to assess contamination (or the potential for contamination ) by target analytes through all of the shipping, storage, processing, and analysis procedures. These were shipped to the collection site and treated in the same manner as field samples. In cases where analyte-free blanks could not be prepared ( e.g., beverages ), a suitable surrogate matrix was substituted or container blanks were utilized. In addition, laboratory QC samples, such as method controls and blanks, and replicate analysis of processed samples, provided QC information for laboratory procedures.
Systems audits were conducted for field sample collection operations by the study QA officer, and laboratory audits were conducted by EPA QA staff to provide an independent assessment of adherence to policies and procedures, and of data quality. As with the main NHEXAS project, NIST provided performance evaluation samples and calibration standards for pesticides. NIST served as the reference laboratory for all NHEXAS chemical measurements to assess both intra -and interlaboratory components of bias among the various measurement technologies used for acquiring NHEXAS data. Each study laboratory participated in interlaboratory studies organized by NIST. This included analysis of NIST standard reference materials ( SRMs ) or non -certified reference materials, analysis of QA ( blind ) samples and round robin analyses. Initially, a set of samples (analytes in solvent only ) was analyzed for pesticides to assess the performance of the analytical laboratory prior to beginning the analysis of any sample collected from the field. Once the results of this exercise were within an acceptable range of the gravimetric concentrations, a second set of solutions ( consisting of a more complex mixture of chemicals in solutions simulating those found in extracts of field samples ) was analyzed. Finally, a set of samples representing extracts of natural matrices was analyzed. Successful completion of these analyses preceded the analysis of any field sample.
Analyzing the Data
The overall MNCPES data analyses will be performed in five phases: 1 ) preliminary analyses to assess data completeness and accuracy, 2 ) development of sampling weights, 3) non -model -based analyses, 4 ) model -based analyses, and 5 ) analyses for aiding the design of future human exposure surveys ( Pellizzari et al., 1995 ) . The first two phases of this planned data analysis are described in this paper, and subsequent manuscripts will address other analyses based on the completed and quality assured dataset.
Development of Sampling Weights Sample weights were developed to relate results from the screening and intensive monitoring phases to the population of households and children ages 3 ± 12 located within the sampled Census Tracts. This step was necessary because, in the survey design, larger proportions of households with``more frequent'' pesticide usage and with two or more eligible children were selected for screening (Phase 2 ) than households without those characteristics. Similarly, in the non -urban areas, households with private wells were preferentially selected. Based on the household screening results, individuals classified as having a greater potential for exposure to target pesticides were selected a higher rate for intensive monitoring (Phase 3 ); one child was selected from each household for monitoring. Moreover, the sampling frame used for the MNCPES underrepresented households with age -eligible children by different rates, depending on the geographic area. Therefore, sampling weights for both households and individuals were computed so that statistical analyses could represent the probabilities of selection, as well as the non-participation rates.
For household -level analyses, weights were calculated for each of the three phases. The Phase 1, telephone identification, weight ( WT1 ) was based on a Census estimate of the number of households with age -eligible children in each geographic sampling stratum ( i.e., inner city urban, other urban, and non-urban Census tracts ) . The Phase 2 screening and product inventory weight was calculated as the product of the Phase 1 weight and the reciprocal of the probability of selection ( or response) for each of the following factors:
(a )``more frequent'' pesticide users ( WT2 ); (b ) subsampling households with only one eligible child (WH1 ) ; (c ) refusal to make an appointment for household screening (WH2 ) ; (d ) subsampling of households for interviews ( WH3 ) ; and (e ) non -response to the interview ( WH4 ) . The Phase 3 weight, for baseline questionnaire and intensive monitoring, was the product of the Phase 2 weight and the reciprocal of the probability of:
(f ) selection for monitoring ( WH5 ); (g ) non -response to the baseline questionnaire (WH6 ) ; and (h ) non -participation in the``core'' monitoring ( WH7 ). Similarly, person -level weights were calculated for Phases 2 and 3 data. For Phase 2 information regarding the selected participant, the weight was calculated as a product of the household -level factors identified above ( i.e., WT1ÂWT2ÂWH1ÂWH3 ) and the reciprocal of the probability of:
(a ) selecting of one child within a household (WP1) ; (b ) refusing to set screening appointment ( WP2) ; and (c ) not responding to the interview (WP4 ). The Phase 3 (baseline questionnaire and intensive monitoring ) weight was the product of the Phase 2 weight and the reciprocal of the probability of:
(d ) selecting the household for monitoring ( WH5 ) ; (e ) not responding to the baseline questionnaire (WP6) ; and (f ) not participating in the``core'' monitoring ( WP7) . In addition, the Phases 2 and 3 household -level and personlevel weights were post -stratified to the Phase 1 weight totals by geographic sampling stratum to ensure consistency of estimates from the various phases.
Statistical and Model -Based Analyses One approach to testing the primary hypothesis, that ingestion of organophosphate insecticides in the diet is the most important route of exposure for children, will involve multiple regression analysis of insecticide metabolites in urine to assess the proportion of variance that can be explained by related environmental and exposure measurements. Activity information (obtained from questionnaire, diary, and observation ) relating to contact with environmental media ( e.g., time ± location, and surface contacts ) or to uptake / intake ( e.g., mouthing activities of children ) will also be examined as part of the analysis. Data on environmental concentrations, personal exposures, and exposure-relevant activities will be grouped into three categories, information related to: 1 ) dietary ingestion (e.g., food, water ) ; 2) nondietary ingestion ( e.g., dermal wipes, hand -to -mouth activities ) ; and 3) non -ingestion pathways (e.g., indoor air ) . Subsequent analyses will evaluate the proportion of variability in urinary metabolite concentrations that can be accounted for by each of these three exposure categories. The strength of this relationship partially reflects the adequacy of the measurement ( s) to represent exposures via that route /pathway, and partially represents the relative contribution of that pathway.
A complementary approach to testing the primary hypotheses involves adapting pharmacokinetic models developed for adults ( e.g., predict oral and dermal dose of chlorpyrifos and TCPy ) to assess children's pesticide exposure and absorbed dose (Nolan et al., 1984 ) . The Diet Diary and food residue measurements will be used to determine the amount and timing of dietary exposures and to estimate ranges of expected urinary metabolite concentrations. These estimates of expected values will be compared to measured urinary metabolite concentrations after taking account of the uncertainties in the scaled pharmacokinetic model parameters and input data.
Results
Implementing the Study Design
The MNCPES was conducted from May to September in 1997. The number and proportion of households that were intentionally selected, and of those participating, in each phase of the survey are shown in Table 5 . Phase 1 telephone interviews were completed for 1388 households (67% of those determined to be eligible ), and the 977 that had at least one age -eligible child were asked to answer several pesticide -related questions. Nearly 28% of these households was classified as``more frequent'' users of insecticides inside their residence or apartment. This rate was slightly higher for the inner-city Census Tracts (33.3% and 31.8% in Minneapolis and St. Paul, respectively ) than for the remaining urban areas (28.8% and 27.8% ) . For thè`n on -urban'' areas, the rate in Rice County was 30.3%, while in Goodhue County, it was only 17.6%. These households and a sample of half of the others were identified as eligible participants ( n= 605 ); those with one age -eligible child were subsampled, which reduced this number to 477 households.
Of the 477 selected households, 348 (73% ) agreed to set an appointment for a``screening'' visit. A subsample of 335 residences was contacted by interviewers, who successfully completed screening procedures in 294 (88% ) residences within the 10± 12 day limit required to select monitoring participants. Phase 2 procedures were completed subsequently in 14 additional residences, for a total of 308 residences with completed screening questionnaires and product inventories (as described in Adgate et al., 2000 ) . Completed baseline questionnaires were obtained for 173 (95% ) of the 183 households selected for follow -up, but only 159 ( 92% of 173) were available for monitoring during designated sampling weeks. Attempts were made to establish monitoring appointments with 109 of these households and 102 ( 94% ) ultimately participated in intensive monitoring (Phase 3 ). Of the 102 monitoring subjects, 72 resided within the city limits of Minneapolis and St. Paul (designated as``urban'') ; and 30 lived in Rice and Goodhue Counties ( designated as``non -urban'' ). Thirty-four percent of non -urban households indicated that they lived in farms.
The overall response rate, calculated as the product of response items identified above and in Table 5 , was 37%. This is comparable to results from previous human exposure surveys (Callahan et al., 1995 ) . Participation in the``core'' involved three appointments over a 1-week period and collection of samples from multiple media, including duplicate diet. Most previous studies involved a 1 -day monitoring period and single media collection. The response rate for the Region V NHEXAS was 43% for thè`c ore'' monitoring, but dropped to 30% when duplicate diet samples were included ( Whitmore et al., 1999 ) .
Response was lowest ( 47% ) in the initial``identification'' phase. This may be because introductory contact was made by telephone, and telephone surveys traditionally have lower response rates than personal face -toface solicitations which were not practical in this study. For example, the response rate for the comparable NHEXAS Descriptive Questionnaire, administered by personal interview, was 71% in the Region V study (Whitmore et al., 1999 ) . A contributing factor was the limitation that telephone solicitations had to be completed within 10 days in order to begin the next phase on schedule. Although the participation rate in Phase 1 was only 47%, it increased to 88% for Phase 2 (screening ) and to 90% for Phase 3 ( intensive monitoring ) . This increase may be partially due to the active involvement of personnel from the Minnesota Department of Health in the latter two phases, which might have increased the likelihood that parents/ children would agree to participate. In Phase 3, participation rates for the optional components of the monitoring protocol were relatively high: 75 (74% of 102) participated in the personal air monitoring; 90 (88% of 102) provided urine samples. Monitoring appointment kept 102 100
Overall response rate 37 a An additional 14 cases were completed after the deadline to be eligible for Phase 3 monitoring.
Discussion
Comments on Study Design Limitations Several alternative sampling frames (or lists ) were considered, including an area household sampling frame, such as the NHEXAS Phase 1 study in EPA Region V ( Pellizzari et al., 1995 ) , and a random digit dialing ( RDD ) telephone number frame. However, these approaches were deemed prohibitively expensive given the large proportion of (a ) households without age -eligible children and (b ) non -residential phone numbers. Thus, the sample was based on a commercially available listing of households predicted to have children in various age ranges. Such a list excludes ( a ) households not currently listed in telephone directories (these are estimated to have 75% coverage for residences in Minneapolis and St. Paul ) and ( b) households not predicted to have children in the target age range based on available marketing information. For example, the proportion of multi -family dwelling units in the screening phase was lower than anticipated, based on corresponding Census data, although this difference could also be caused by non -response bias in the telephone survey. Nevertheless, the frame was considered adequate for this study because population inferences were of secondary importance. The primary objectives were to demonstrate /evaluate the feasibility of exposure survey and measurement protocols in children, and to make comparisons among environmental samples, personal exposure samples, biological measurements, and relevant models. Study results will provide an opportunity to make limited inferences regarding the central tendency in exposures for the population covered by these listings, subject to sample size limitations and unequal sampling weights, i.e., the effective sample size. The use of a telephone screening approach, while less costly than door-to -door interviews, limits the information available about non-responders. Some information about the characteristics of household occupants as well as general information about pesticide use was obtained from those who completed the telephone interview. Screening questions about household pesticide use were non -specific, asking about issues like the frequency of insect versus weed control treatments, the proportion of applications made indoors versus outdoors, and householder versus professional applications. The product inventory provided specific information on the physical presence of pesticide products in the residence, and on occupant recollections of pesticide use during the preceding 12 months. A valuable aspect of this study is the opportunity to evaluate the extent to which questionnaires and inventories are useful for (a ) identifying children who are exposed to above -average pesticide concentrations; (b ) classifying exposures generally; and ( c) identifying important residential sources of exposure.
Summary and conclusions
During the 1990s, a consensus emerged among policy makers, regulators, researchers, and the public that we lack adequate knowledge and understanding about children's exposure to environmental hazards, particularly for pesticides. There is now widespread recognition that we must have better pesticide exposure information to 1 ) assess related health risks realistically and 2 ) make informed decisions about cost -effective intervention strategies to address those risks deemed unacceptable. The MNCPES aims to provide risk assessors and risk managers with critical, never-before -available information about sources, pathways, routes, and levels of pesticide exposures for a stratified, random sample of children from urban and non-urban households. It is one of the first studies to measure children's multi -pathway exposures to multiple pesticides using a population -based sampling strategy. The intensive monitoring conducted for each of the 102 children in the study is unprecedented, and the resulting database will provide the most comprehensive and in -depth characterization of children's exposure to organophosphate insecticides and a triazine herbicide ever undertaken.
Currently, chemical analyses of samples have been completed and preliminary statistical analysis of selected data is underway. Although results are not yet available, the experience to date has already shown that it is feasible, practical, and affordable to measure multi -pathway pesticide exposures in a probability sample of children from urban and non-urban settings. Lessons learned from the MNCPES should prove beneficial for the future design of exposure and epidemiological studies that are both effective and efficient.
